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THB PBOPOSED NBW AMESBIBBIIT.
The. House of Representatives at Wash-

ington has adopted, by the large vote of l.r >()

; *> 42, ikC Bdutwell'a resolution proposingto
. the legislatures of the aeveral States an
• >amefidnient to the Constitution on the subject

of suffrage. It declates that 4‘the right of
. any citizen of the United States to vote shall

V BOt ’-be 'denied, or abridged by the' United
States or any-Btate 1 by reason of race, color
orpievious condition of slavery of any citi

mtbrclasa ofcitizenß ofthe United States.”
-The principle ot this amendment is un-

questionablyright It is iavolved, indeed, in
the guarantee of a republican form of govern-
ment to each State, which the Constitution
imposes upon Congress. Public opinion
has,'ever Since the rebellion began, been,

tending toward the recognition of this
. principle, and ;the work of finishing

■ the rebellion by preventing the possibility
of a new oiSS?*can scarcely be considered
complete until the constitution is amended as
proposed. The question may arise whether
it was judicious to move in the matter during
vthe present short session of Congress; but if

.• the Senate should act as promptly as the
House, fliere will be no difficulty on this

• point, and as it is never too soon to do right
•*ad repair a wrong, the people and their ex-
isting Legislatures will acquiesce in the action
of Congress, and the ratification of the
amendment may be completed ia a few
months.

80CfAli E4OALIXV IN TUB SAW.
We sincerely hope Congress Will heed the

petition of the Navy Surgeons that they and
other staff officersshall have equalsocial rank
aboard ship with officers of the line. This
Patter may seem of trifling importance to

civilians,bnt it is aserious cause ofdiscomfort,
annoyance and ill-feeling among men who
are thrown together Upon a vessel for years
at a time,that aportion of them are forced into
a,position of social.Inferiority by persons who
are not entitled to any such assumption by
birth, education or ability. The power to
remedy this fruitful source of discontent lies
with Congress; and some very positive and
arbitrary legislation will be necessary to effect
it. It bas long been a sort of tradition in the
navy that the line constituted the real navy,
and that engineers, chaplains and snr-
geonß were superfluous and second rate

<• beings, who -were to be endured with as
little grace,as the line officers felt inclined to

bestow upon them. Accordingly, it the line
• chose to invite the staff upon the quarter

deck or into the cabin,it was to be regarded as
an act of condescension, for which the infe-
rior creatures were to be duly grateful. But
•this kind of thing, together with many other
of the old time follies of the navy, is entirely
outof date. Indeed it never should have
been permitted to' exist at all in a republican
navy.

The war knocked a great deal of nonsense
cot of the heads of army officers; and red
tape was cut so often by the keen swords of
.sensible soldiers like Grant and Sherman and
Sheridan, that the whole method of army
etiquette has been changed to suit the de-
mands of practical men and a practical age.
But the navy still clings to its absurd forms.
A precise amount of gunpowder is banged
off whenever an Admiral or a Commodore
moves about; certain officers go up one side
of a ship, and others are compelled to ascend
the other; so many toots of a whistle are
given to a captain, and so many leas to a
lieutenant; and all the precise formality of

, royal court is observed with an exactness
‘ that is absurd and childish.

But the ostracism practiced against staff
-officers is the most offensive of alL' Engi-
neers, in this age of steam, are of jnst about
ns much importance as line officers; and
quite as much ability and scientific skill are
required \n their department as in any other.
As far as our knowledge extends, the men
Who belong to the engineer corps are gene-
rally gentlemen, and altogether worthy to
Associate with gentlemen. Of the surgeons,
who are agitating this matter againstthe bit-
ter protest of sundry Rear Admirals and sub-
ordinate officers, the same may be said. If
these men are fit to 1- hold such
positions in the navy, they should b@ quite
good enough tokeep company with anybody.
If they are not, it must bo because respect*-
blephysicians will not enter a service where
they are compelled to social degradation.
Perhaps there are some good and some bud
men in the corps; but the line officers also are
of various degrees of virtue and ability. The
Kaval Academy does not transform boors
into gentlemen. It turnß out just about as

youths as any other school.
And the probabilities are very much in favor
iht the surgeon being the most accomplished
man.' He graduates from his college after a■ severe examination, aml then he is compelled
to undergo another similar ordeal before he
ean enter the navy. When he gets his c-mi-
mUaloVt he is, personally, the peer of auy
mao. He has paid for his own education,

’ whSfethe line officers have received their e

TWELVE NIUIITS OF “ TWELFTH
Nieur.n

There are cycles inpopular taste,in fashion,
in literature, in the arts, and especially in the
dramatic art. There are periods when a
public, dissipated and blaze, will revolt from
a high tragedy, or a genteel comedy, or a
roaring farce, and be momentarily enter-
tained by a so-called play, whose sole dis-
tinction is a flash of lightning, or a burning
inn, or a half-drowned woman, or a railroad
accident, or a grand “mechanical effect" of
Borne kind, illustrative of the genius of the
carpenter, or the painter, or anybody but the
dramatist. Through such a cycle the Ame -

rican public, in Philadelphia at least,appears
to be passing. Can it be that it has already
passed through it? Here is an answer; or at
least the material for an answer to this ques-
tion. ‘

A charming play by William Shakespeare,
containing nothing vulgar or sensational—
the brave old comedy of Twelfth Nifjht—-
has been rashly thrust before a Philadelphia
public by Mrs. Drew, at the Arch Street
Theatre. No distinguished "star” was named
in the cast of characters for the sake of add-
ing to the lustre of the authors attraction.
Rut the clever men and women gathered
around her by the cleverest actress and
manager that this country possesses—Mrs.
Drew herself—were announced to play in th*-
comcdy during , a spare week sand wiched

/''IBNUINK FArtINA COLOGNE.—
U FINEST FRENCH EXTRACTS FOR THE HAND-
KERCH IFF.

POMMADEB, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS.
HaIRPREPARATIONS, die.* Id groat variety.

Forealo by
, „„„JAMES T. SniNN,

ded-tfrpft Broad and Spruce eta., Philoda.
TLfAKK3NG WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDERixL leg,Braiding, Stamping,Ac.

M. A TORRY,
IBQQ Filbert street.

«po WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE
paired by akftUiul workmeu.Jt% ' FARR & BROTHER,

Imp*rton* of Watches, etc.Chestnut "trooU belosv Fourth.
ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, Ac., at

JO*E3 A CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Third and Gaekili struct*.Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.

■

FORSALK AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICEB. JaSMmrtf

ISAAC. NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. COKNEII'i'hlrd and Spruce Streets, only one square bolow thi
Exchange. - ©awouoto loan m large or email amount#, oi
diamonds, sliver plate, watched. Jewelry, aud nil goods ot
value. Oflico Hours from 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. B3BTT Eatab
Itehed for tlio loot lorty years. Advancer made in largt
amount! ol the lowest uiarkot rater- b&tfrp

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.

807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(SECOND FLOOR.)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, A <94

Baa Removed to hla Rev Store,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(BECOND STORY.)

IggCttiL. « .

JNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTINQ STEAM
yinf;noorfl^axien will find a fall naaortment ol

Ooodjcar’a Patent Vulcanised Rubber Bolting, Packing
Hole, fie,, at the Manufacturer*!) Heodquarten.

GOODYEAR’S, A . .

' 3M Chestnutrtreet
Sonth aidA-

N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen*.,
Ladles* and Misses" Gum Boots. Alio, everyvariety and
»tvle of GumOvercoats.
riANNED'FRUIT, VEGETABLES, dKt-1,000 OABE6
U fresh Conned Peaches i fiQO cases fireAljamied Pint
ADPleßtfiOO cane. freßfiJPlne oa*f>

cases Canned TomatoesiWOcues Oysters, Lobster. an(

17ere.avenue.. • ■ ■ . .
...

ITKEBH LOBSTERS AND SALMON'-—6OO CASHS, 1,00
F dozen, freah Lobßtena and Salmon, landimtand foraaletfy >}oa B. BOSSIER & CO.. 108 Bliitb Delaware
venno,'-..; ; n :..

,ibegov^mem%4lliSt£i•Mbs in foe'cMdi>f l ’;: 1
!eiaii; tbb, Sfl‘qqUe aa respeotable, " ’On <

.be msy, associate ;,wlibi:hnybody if ho is aj
of tSW:

highesViank. 'who,.ostracise, him' on , ship-;
board.AndV. taedicine'.Js jsst as diffl-j
cult a science as navigation or fight-,
ling. ,

‘ Perhaps ’someTvhst’ more set :y’'ll*;
requires more shill to • mend bones . than to
•break them; and while recognizing the neces

• sityrof-War, we think ihe healing ftrt rather
more useful than the art of inflicting wounds.

'■The claim of.chaplains to spciaL pqniditj is
1-eyen stronger. Their profession is recbgj
'nized all over the world, as the highest and
it is so, on land or sea. It is in rather bad
taste for a midshipman or a lieutenant,of even
an admiral, to affect a superiority to themj
it proves either that Buch officers 1 have little
respect for religion or else a poor opinion of
the value‘df their immortal souls. .

The fact iB that this spirit "of caste is un-
worthy of the gentlemen who belong to that
line; and they themselves should be the first
to break it down., If they will not, Congress
must, so that there shall be no.. invidious dis-
tinction between officersof the same rank in
different departments. This will not' inter-
fere with discipline, as has been urged. Men

• whokre intelligent enough to hold position
certainly can comprehend the necessity for the
complete.aubordination of everybody to tiie
will of the ,commander. ’Admiral Farragot,
like a sensible man, takes this view* and the
whole country sides;with him, and demands
feoffie action from the national legislature, in
behalf of tiie petitioners. \

. LEOISEAtIVE i BEFORM.
The Pennsylvania Legislature isgiving some

indications of a. determination to effect re-
trenchnjentß of the public expenditures,
which, we trust, will not end in mere talk.
A move is, .miade; in favor of abolishing or
abating the franking privilege, another in-
quiring into the printing department, and
another into the question ofsalaries.

Some of theseretrenching movements are
undoubtedly made in good faith, and all oi

■ them indicate directions in which better econ-
omy can be practiced. The franking retrench
ment starts under rather inauspicious cir-
cumstances, as it is brought forward by Mr.
E. W. Davis, who invites suspicion to it by
gratuitously insisting that “he urged it io
good faith.” That gentleman seems to

have thought it necessary to preface his ad
vocacy of retrenchment with a declaration ot
innocence, as if he had taken it for granted
that the public would adopt the opposite
theory if left to themselves.

The present advertising system needs re-
form. An examination of the Auditor-
General’s Report exhibits the remarkable
fact of a Republican administration paying
thousands of dollars to the most obscure and
unimportant Democratic newspapers, and
other thousands to a class ofnewspapers that
are of whatever politics Day best for the time,
and that live rather by the wits of their
owners than by the volantary patronage ot
the public. The Legislature should look
closely into this item of expenditure, and see
if it is not susceptible of a desirable reform.

Upon the question of the compensation of
public officers, there is. an opportunity for an
economic refonn of more consequence thao
either of those we have referred to. The
present “fee” system is essentially and radi-
cally wrong. It is the fruitful source of poli-
tical corruption in all parties, and is a most
extravagant practice in itself. What is
wanted is the introduction of the principle of
liberal salaries and no perquisites. Many
thousands of dollars will be saved annually
to our people, whenever we reach this great
reform, and it will be an excellent proof of
thereality of the Legislature’s determination
to retrench in the smaller matters of expense,
if they will lay the axe at the root of this tree,
whose fruit costs the public and all political
parties so much.

But there is a height to be reached by our
Legislature which demands a stronger virtue
and a truer devotion to the public interests
than any of these individual reforms. For
years past the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
like the Legislatures of other States, has had
within it an element of membership that has
always brought it into disrepute. In both
branches of this body there are many pure
and upright men, who ore an honor to the
Siate and to themselves; who can neither be
bribed nor tampered with; who go to Harris-
burg, diligently and honestly perform their
duiieß, draw their lawful salaries, and when
their work is done, go hack to their homes to

receive the approbation and gratitude of their
constituents. If this sketch does not describe
all or the msjority of the present Legislature,
then there is a grand field here for the practice
of that divine precept: “First cast out the
beam out of thine own eye, and then shalt
thou see clearly to caßt out the mote out of
thy brother’s eye.” Reform, like charity,
should begin at home.
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; ihere wasafeood 'audience to‘see Txvelfth
Night on its first representation,Apd tho de-
mand for seals was so
on subsequent’ nights, thaU’the r qleverest of
actresses air'd managers has'found'it 'expedi-
ent to announce another ,week-'.of Twelfth
Night, even with'the nieiauoholy acd saori-
tficial postponement, for that period, of Tame
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asr CLOSING OUT WINTER BTOCK.
gg- Closing Out WinterStock. ■rg>“ Closing OalWinterßtook.

Closing Oat Winter Stock. ~231
jgs“ , Closing Out Winter Stock. . .«£#

Closing; put Winter'Stock. / ‘ -S9
ijg- Closing Out Winter Stock. „£8
iS@* Closing Ont Winter Stock. -

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Determined to close ont

all iko stock of, the former firm, wo again cull
attention to the fact that since 1 theappraisomont
we have reduced the prices of allonr goods. The
assortment 1 of Men's ? and- Boys’ BDITB and
OVERCOATS stlUvcry good.

> .It ifl an event worth chronicling and cele-
brating—this success of a combdy by"Shak-
espeare la the city of Philadelphia and in the
year TBGP. It is delightful to look in bn its
audience as wcH as its performance. . For the
people that go to sep and 'hear Shakespeare
are quite a different set from those that go
nightly to see bigamy, adnlteryj murder,
arson, railroad aocidents and the other stun-
ning .things of the modem play-makers. It is
charming to see cultlvated nien and women,
who have been driven away from iheatreand
opera bouse by nastineßß in recitation or song;
assembled to see, a good performance of one
of Shakespeare’s plays,'even though it be not
one of his best. , It. isencouraging tofind that
even critics vVho'haVe studiedin the sbhool o‘
Aiabille and .Vae Nouffea Pariniennea are
obliged to confess that there is something
outside ofthoße choice fountains of inspira-
tion that is attractive to a portion, of the
Philadelphia public.. It is encouraging to see
in this 1 a sign that popular taste has got
through;" or nearly through, one of its cycles
of demoralization arid'vulgarity, and is enter-
ing ~a new cycle, in’ which there will be a
recognition of intellect and decency as essen-

WANAMAKER <& BROWN,
WANAMAKER& BROWN,
WANAMAKER& BROWN,

' OAK HALL,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE, 1.

THE CORNER OFSIXTH AND MARKETBTB.

tial elements in the;dramq as well as in ail
oilher firts. .

The: New York’: Tribune of. to-day pub
fishes an obituary notice of the Hon.
B. Flprence, who, it says, died in Washing
ton on Saturday last. As Mr. Florence is
alive this morning, it may be presumed that
the Tribune is premature In its announce-
ment Mr. Florence has been in bad health
for some time past, hut is not reported as
alarmingly ill •

Mr. Haseliine’s, Stale*
Thb-Goupil colleetlOD, to be sold on this and to •

morrow evenings, is characterized by choiconess,
elegance and handyproportions. The first ninety
(forming to-night’s sale), include works by Lam-
binet, Fiche), Plafißan, HamoD, Boyer, Cornple
Calls, BrioD, Dupuis, of France; Herzog and
Hubner; Schuceselo, Nehlig, Ramsey, Bridgman
and Howard Helmlck. A majority of the paint
ersrepresented have received various medals in
the ParisExhibitions. The galJierieß of Mr. Ha-
seltine, probably the finest in America, are Illu-
minatedTor the public every Monday evening.

M. Thomas % Sons, Auctioneers.

Sale of Stocks and Boat Estate,
To-morrow, at 12 o’clock, at the Exchange, by M.
Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.

TTENBY PHILUPPI.
OARPENTEB AND BUILDEB.

NO. 1024 BANSOMBTEEET.
JeSlrtp phit.auki.phta.

JOHN ChtIMP. BtriLDEB. ■
Mechanics of every branch required for housemnklmf
nd Cttinapromptly funxtged. fe27tf
to, WARBURTON’B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
Jit} and easy-fittiDg Drere Hats (patented) In all the

approved faahionß of the season. Chestnat efroet,
next door to tho Poot-offioo.. • ocdtfrp

AUNE MEABUBF9, YARDSTICKS, BOARD »EA-
tures, Rules, Tailors1Squares. Steel Squares and Tape

Lin«<ci, with Board and brace Measure* on them. For
eale by TRUMAN & SHAW, M0.856 (EightThlrty*6v«)
Marketetieot, below

iS*32E5?3fC S*vft

V-[o.-Vii.'ia..>t ,il;.i:M v^ 1-tvWSyf-,' i- <■-■— ■w • ■}■ 1

sis;'d£llSSlS§|
>{siU’> I-,
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1301 and ISO 3 CHESTNUT STREEf.
ffiamnX -M. ..-:■' .vvv—

CHAMpGI®;;.
Ernest Iwoy & Co., : ;.c. ,
I. Boederer, ■■ r '

: r!:h
Veuve piioquot,

Carte d’Or, -

O. H; Mmnm & Co., '
Bouoho Ells & Co »

Heidsieok& Co„;
Piper Heidsiocß, and

Longworth’a Leiden Wedding and
Sparkling Catawba.

ALWAYS OS BASB ANO FOBBALE ATIHB AGOTWHCft

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

,
S. W. comer Broad and Wajnnt Sta^|
lalfinw ' i ....

> **.

THE >

HARRISON BOIL!

PATENT WASHER CUTTERS, WITH DOUBLE
knives for cutting leather or rubber wauhera, foreiJe

with many otheT tool*, at the Hardware *toje of TRU-
MAN & BHAW, No. 8S& (Eight Thirty-five)Mgrket etroet,
below NinLfi. -

K/ZOR STRAPS OF OHAPMAN*B. HUNTS*.
ÜByneI

*, Morgan’MCmeraon’s.andothergoed maker’a
jranmacture. Razor Hone*, and a variety of Razor« for
Bale by TRUMAN&BHAW, No. 835 (Eight Tbirty.five)
Market street, below Ninth.

jQISHOLUTioN.
Tbe firm of HOMES, 6COLLADAY CO. expiree this

day by limitwtioD,
i'u li.aivf.i.riua, Jan. SO, 1669.

QOPASTIS’EKBHIP.
The eubarribera hereby Rive notice that they have

r onned a Limited Partnerehtp, p*nvuant with the L&wb
A the Coinuionwealtb of PenoavlvanU relatiuß to auch.

The name or tlrm under which aaid partnership la to Do
; onducted Is

HOMER, (jOLLADAY & CO.
7he general nature of the mMuess la the Importing,

Buying and Belling of Pry Good*.
The names of General Partners are 83N.J4.M1N

IIOMER, THOMAS HOMER, FRANCIS 8. COM, AHAY
and GH'IMIK SIM PSON. all of the city of Fluladelphia;
the name of the Special Partnerin THOMAS W. EV jJS’d,
aho oftbecPy of Philadelphia

*j he amourt of capital contributed to the common
Ftock by »-aid Special Partneris One Hundred Thousand
h>( l>ATh in Caen.

Thepaid Partnership tooominoDce February 1, 1860, and
to terminate on .January ai, 1H74

The business of the late firm will be settled by us.
BE>fJAMIN
THOMAS HOMER,
FRANCIS 8. OOhI.ADAY,
GtOKGE SIMPSON.

General Partners;
T HOMAS W. EVANS,

Special Partner.
N. it.—Mr. G. H. SOMMER has an interestin our busi-

ness itom this date.
HOMER, COLLADAY & GO.

Pnii.Ai>Ei.rmA, Feb. 1. 1869. fel 6t§

•yiOTiCE OF CHANGE OF PAKTNRRBHIP.—THE
1> Phi tuernbip heretofore existing under tlio firm of
VAN Da* fiEN, BUEUMER& GO. is this day dissolved
bv mutual consent. and the eamc partners have formed a
new (Jo-pnrtnorstalp under the name, etjle and firm of
KEYSTONE COLLAR COMPANY, for the manufacture
of and dealing In Pnpdr Collars and Cuff*. The principal
house will be in the city of Philadelphia, with branch
houses in the cities of Now York and Chicago.

VAN DPUSEN, BUEUMER & CO.
PIIn.AJHI.mtA4 Fob 1,181)9. fel 3ts

/ 10-PAHiNEKBHIP NOTICE.—MH. HUGH M. HODS
V > TON has been admitted toan interest inour busiuess
from this date.February 1, 1869.

tfa
JAB. E. CALDWELL&, CO.

WHITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.

To those in health, as an agreeable and suttainlng nour-
ishment Toinvalids, for its restoring and invigorating
properties. To all, even the raopt delicate, ae containing
nothing injilrioua to their constitution. Manufactured
only by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. btore No. 13(0 MAR-
KET street ja23-2mrps

DEB MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloak*. Walking Suite Silk«,
Dress Goode, Lacc Bhawle,

Ladies’ Underclothing
aud Ladles* Pure.

Dresses made to meastfreln Twenty four Hom'd.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Sevens Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.

Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes
not Delivered at Low Prices.

POETRY ABOUT MAN AND BEAST

The beastsof the field are clothed with hair,
The birds of the air with feathers;

Both birds and beasts have plenty to wear,
Exposed to all sorts of weathers.

The reason thobirds and the beasts go thus,
It is certainly now decided,

Is because no clothing is furnished by us.
Such aB for man is provided.

But human critters would deem it a sin
In ftathers and furs to dress, so;

And so each human covers bis skin
With pants and with coats and vests, oh !

And men by the thousands are clothed with goods
Which we run some tremendous mills on,

And the men of the nation crowd to boy
The clothing of ROCKHILL & WILBON.

Rockbill & Wilson would mention, by way of
passing remark, that there are sllfl a few clothes
left, of the same sort, going, going, going, at the
same unprecedentedly low prices. Man, being
superior in understanding to the beast of the
field, or the fowl of the air, will show his under*
standing by taking advantage of the present con-
dition of affairs, and hastening to buy at the

Great Brown Stone Hall

ROCKHILL &WILSON
603 andt 605 Chestnut Street

SAFES.

MARVIN’S PATENT
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.
Philadelphia. January 18,186>

Meeaw. MARVIN & CO., 721 CBEBTNUT Street
Gtntlevitn—The two large Safes'you manufactured foi

up, and which were in the front part of our storo durin#
the late fire, were opened ou Saturday tart Everythin*

in them was found in perfect condition. They contained
a large etfck of our best and finest goods, diamonds,
watches, &* ~ to an extensive amount W 4 have every

confidence in the Fire-proof qualities ef your Safes unde
any emergency.

Very respectfully,
JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.

A large assortment of the above SAFES for sale at our
principal warehouses.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT STREET (fluonle Ball),

266 BROADWAY, New York, and
108 BAN K Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Please seed for an Illustrated Catalogue.
jal9tuths6trps

Hea Safely ftom Destructive Explool

Great Economy of Fuel :

Durability and Facility ofRepair*

For 1 Uuetr&tcd Circular and price* apply to

THE HABBISON BOLLEB WOBKB

Cray’s Ferry Road, near V. I. Arsenal.

Uniob Suoau Rekibbby, Chaiu.ksi’owb, Mobs.,
Jan. 21st, 1869.—Mr. Joseph Harrison, Jr.—Sib:

In my lost communication to.you with regard to
yonr six flifty torse power steam boilers, I pro-
mised to give yon at a future time tbe exact
amount of saving infuel.

I am please! to be able to do so now, as I kept
a very close and accurate account of tbe fuel
used from December, 1867, to December, 1868, in
order to compare your,boilers with tbe .old ones,
which we took out in September, 1867.

The amount of; raw sugar'we'refined during
that time was larger, than ever before. The
steam pressure was alwayskept overfifty pounds,
and we were therefore enabled to do more work
in a shorter time with the same machinery and
apparatuses than wllb our old steam boilers. In
which the pressure at times could not be kept np
higher than twenty to thirty pounds.

Tbe actual saving in fuel during this time was
one thousand and seventy-one tons of coaL

Yours, tnily, Gostavps A. Jasi-ep.,
Superintendent.

Keystone Zinc Works, Birmingham, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., Januaiy 25th, 1669.
Joseph Harrison, Jr—Dear Sib: In reply to
yoms of tbo 7lh Inst., would Bay It gives mo
great pleasure to hear testimony infavor of yoar
boiiere. We have had them in use for two years.
I put them up myself, and had never seen any-
thing of the kind until they came here, and with
the B*id of your draft I had no trouble in erecting
them.

~

, , ,They use less coal, never get out.of repair—in
fact, I hove no hesitancy in eaving they surpass
anything in the shape of boilers.

Yours, E. O. Bartlett, Sup't.
1826 ISMpS

ONE POUND OF BUTTER
MADE FROM

ONE PINT OP MILK.
Anp profit made by investing $1 for a bottle
<&6O of the EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLANT,
which, with six gallons of milk, will produce 50
lbs of primo fresh Butter. This inexpensive, ex-
cellent Butter is now daily consumed from the
tables of the first Hotels, Restaurants and private
families in New York city and elsewhere.

State, County and City Rights for sale, offer-
ing to capitalists rare opportunities for establish-
ing a staple business, paying enormous profits.
Agents wanted everywhere.

A bottle of the Extract, sufficient to mako 50
lbs. of Butter, with full directions for use, will be
sent to any address on the receipt of $1 00.
' The public are cautioned against all worthless
imitations, sold under the nameof “Butter Pow-
ders, Compounds, &c.,” as the EXTRACT OF
BUTTERPLANT is prepared only by the

ECONOMY BUTTER COMPANY,
Office, 115 Liberty Street.
Factory, 236 Greenwich Street,
»: HEW YORK CITV.

N. B—Bv the nee of the Butter Plant a pure
and excellent Table Butter la made at a coat of
sixteen cents per pound, Jall6mrps^

ONLY 2,000 LEFT *

- OF THE

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
Handiomely brand in Leather and Bieh Gilding, eontaining

FIFTH of the Newest Pieces of Untie for Piano, both
Focal and Instrumental.

Beal Value $25, and Bold for Only $2 SO.
AT

J. E. GODLB’S PIANO WAREBOOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

WEAVER & 80.

NEWCORDAGE FACTOR!?
now m FULL OPHBATIOH,
Ho. n BE WATER and *» N.DHL. *7B

H. Pi & O. K. TAYLOR,
PEBFIUIIiBS ABDTOU.HI'SOAFN,

641ana 843 S. HtutU Street.

ciy otni.ipofwitliPutcl.ttfßo. pEBBY) stationor; i ,
,' ja&S-hi-w-Ji-ni-w-Mrp : 738 Arch stroet,l>eUm- E»t*th.

['with (cod colling, Mi AUUU ctrait, on.
, yiEbDAY. atlliA.M. ~

,
lit

iBHIBAftCB STAXKIttEJiTS.

. FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, -

Assets, . *

$400,000 OO
$3,677,37313

Statement of tbeAsicta of the Company'bn, Jinuary
IsUWapubUshed Inconformity with tho provisions ofthe;
•Utb section of tho act of Assembly of April S, IMS :*

:VmobtgagEs,;^.
Onptoporty valued at over*t,OMOOO, being

FtrsjtHortgmreß on It<!alEtiate in - the -
. CWandCountyof Philadelphia, except •

17pin the neighboring ocoutlet,
WBp if • ■■ *2,200,833 29<

fjgp ■ BEAL ESTATE. '
fff PreonAßlO) at SnsEirya Bales, E.veafe ; " ■jlnnioAOß Cusiha. vnc.: l / , .
"Eightb ousesand iot,H.W. comer Chestnut

streets—;
■Jfhonseand lotlnorthsideof Spruce street,
V westofElevttrtlpstreet
Two houses and lota, east tide Cope street, -

north of Sapsomstreet..
Bfx homes and lot, north side of Bennett**

. court, csstcf Beach street
A house and lot,. Pltznatcrstreet, east of -

Ninth street.. ,

'

87 lois of ground cn Budiley street and
Quervcbe avenue, 8ri5t01......... -

A home and lot, west side of Bread street,
, south of Knee street ,—...

Aboute end lot.soutb side of Filbert etreet, - ■west of Sixteenth street. ’ ‘

A lot of giound. south ride of Lombardat, '
welt of TWenty.thWstreet.;:......:iy.,

Total surveyed and valued at 6115,431 43;v; "’
"

'

Cost.., ;... .*344300 30

IiOANS.
Temporary Loana on Stock* n« Coils- ,

Ural Security (.Valued at SHO,TC3 00), »

447,113 30
STOCKS.

8 8 aco u. s. Bona*, yggi
40 ot’oL'.B. KMO Rcglitered Bond*
CttO L'. 8. 620 Yearßeitiiteretl Bend*,lBSr

23,™ I’bi)adelpbia~CltyLoan*. not taxa.
ble ...;

9.QCO PcobrjlTenia State Six per cent.
Loan. il»y, 1881

,000 North rcnnaylhranin Railroad Banda,
SCO North Pennajlvanla R. JK. Coupon

Scrip
.....

..... ........

K« tbareaPennaytvasia.RailroadCo..;, ~

91 ahart*Franklin Fire Insurance Co,. ■soo chares Bank olKentucky....,..
....

17 shares Northern .lank ofKentucky.. >

100 (bare* Union Bank of Tehnewe. .. '

13 rbaree Insurance Company of tbe ,
Slateof PennsjTvania.

SOO sharesßindhicarh Railroad Co.-...
31 rbarca Union Canal Co. ..'

.... .

16 Continental Hotel C0................
8329 Pb ladtlphla City Warranto........

Total. Mahkxt Vaixx... 8203.(80 13'
C0at....... -.VI2Wi OO
NOTES ANDBILLS
BEVBIIUK STAMPS 181 85
IS. Hammett, for real Instate told, not ..

yet conrej-cd..,..* 20,700 OO
William H.- Armstrong. i.... COO
M. Tbomaa & 50na...........i....t... 30®
CASH ON HAND ....620.WJW
CASH IN HANDS OF AOENTB. MIS25

Totai. Cash. zo,ooi m
,2,385,373 80

BEALESTATE./
;811&2S4 43MiSUTPbioe.

COST, AH ABOVE 5U® 8J
Advance in Value . .460,055 II

BTOCKB. )

Market Peicf,
Cost, as Ji rove

Advance in Value...

.8203,660 W i,"
. 172.637 CO / / '

831.043 13

12,07.7,372 13

LOSSES BY FIRE.
Losses Paid daring the year lS«H...,fclt«J*s4o OX

By older of the Board.

CHAS N. BANCKER,
PRESIDENT

JAB. W. MoALLISTER,
Secretary pro tern.

DIBECTOBf).

OHAS. N. BANCKER. ALFRED FITLER,
SAMUEL GRANT, SPARKS,
GEO. W.'rICUAEDB, WJLB. GRANT,

ISAAC LEA,
GEO. FALES,

ALFRED G. BAKER;
THOMAS S.ELLIS.

CH&B. H. BANCKEB, Prwldent.
CEO. FALES, Vice President.

JAB. W. MoALLIBTER, Secretary P«> tem.
lagO w f in 6tn> ——

nwcmucfc

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance,

Capital and Surplus,$600,000.
llun Paid Over 910,000,000 la Loises.

OFFICE ROC, 4 *RD 5 EXCHANGE BWLDIAG,
.North rifle of Wrinut Street. east ofThirdBtreet

RATES as lowas any other good company.
Philadelphia merchants will do well toseethattheif

ownconpaniea are sustained. , ;

HENRY D. SHERRBRD,PrOßt.
DIRECTOUB: • -

Henry D. Bhenrerd. Charles 8. L^wie,

avi», SikiSst*™-Thomas 1). Watteon. R- Dale Benson.
Henry G.Freeman, [AM HARPER, Secretary.

jnS96trp3

J.E.CALD

jjjKWflsiijaur*««<•

ILL& C0.r
JEWELLERS,

Having supplied themselves with an entirely

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
Throughout, will ho happy to meet their many friends
and the public generally at theirpresent place of buBlnct»»

NO.; 819 CHESTNUT :STBEET,
jalftfrp :w .V../: .r !'

r SECOMD,r EI)IXIQN.
i ' : :

. .:#.'K'-aia«ksfei* "
•••■■■■ r.;-'

e y"TisiiEsiaßAPav «'-<§£s

Teriible Accidie at a ilocfe-Blasting
- .mimit:■

; SKV? tUyf sp'% M~•?

j W9X?M\ " MEN.- K^E.BI>
I :, . ....

- • . . Jr; '-i,

FIVES SERIOUSLY INJURED

1cr»llUo'"A>.cirtcttt -- H'e'n 'Hilled
\‘‘>ulidl'iv<)ft«rloKii^:iDinteii.

Ai tt'tocfi-blajtingop.theWw-
BonSpianasiittiifpnd/la.tfaiitowboiiSotithPfli
teihtiurj;, Bcnteelaer county, on Saturday Weird?teg:, ibtt'6 mej/, Tn amcU John';Cbbnera .and jKiBj
Wf.tBt<srj of ByM<TOEe, aßd VVilllam Oraytoo, were

’ ilßid,' And'fiye'oibera Injured :by the prdWittfrt
explosion of»ltrb-j»lycerlhe. Of the injured,
Jobn O'Neal canrotpoeflblyenrylve.. Thekilled
werbhorfl^ySauUlfited,;theft-llMba bohrg. blown
©ff and theSr bodics .rtcdcred almost^nreco^nl-i i ''Xl^

! i I.Jii i ■» ■•.>. . . • t ■) y
- ■ fe^'>,x"i,,in';r:;NSnlc*d©ir.■ ~i. XyX-vO

New y<ih*ii -M. Evany, a batcher
Island, .hang hImeVUMrlJgbd' Nh/eanßeWknown. ■ -XXM

v&.to, - ■ ■ WindJ- Weather. Iner.
Philadelphia.'.. ..E: .‘-'"-Clean' «'•
JHalater,Cove.. .N. W. BoowlSqaani. 16 ’

Halit#*.,Clean , 20 f
Portland.,, ...;..W, . CUrady. i.. .23.
BOMOd;. N W. Clear. . 2*
WeatXetk.\. „.N. W. Clear. -28
*Tln6«tiao,‘»el;.....i.i..N. W.' Clear. **3o,•
Washington ..........H.W.* Clear. 85-
jf#»'re4a M0nr0e..i.........N Clear. 36
Richmond- .....N. B. ‘Clear. so ,
Augusta, Ca. :.W.' ' Clear. . . 48 .
5aVannah:................H.E. : Cloudy-Ij BS
IChurfcstwV.V.. ..B. N. E.. Clear,-: ---49
0t5eg0i......................N. - Clear." 22
BaCWo W. < Cloudy. 33-
PHWMU^b;, i.......... r.;... Cloudy. ” 34
4l|Mi«or.'. .astoyvi..i..gi SU fCloady. „;80fjN.‘. : ojOlonay.. «*

Mobile., E. Cloudy. C3.
Hew Orleans..;. ..t.........8. E. Thunderstorm. 63

Ha-etna...... ....-«■ Clear,;. -,, T-

StrMoofTlicrnidmoterTtii* Day Ut the
fi' ;.: Jlui letIn Office.
IS A..... ...21 dt*.lB M......5Jden. aP. M .Sides.

Weather cUuv > Wind Northwest.

g3B COUItTS.
Sft.OMl'-!'

QcAitTEB Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—The Feb-
.niery term the Court commenced this morn*
ilng» I'bomaa'W. Brans' was appointed foreman
■oi tfaeOrnud Jorv. . >. ■ ■■

;fJudgelndlow, In thsirhclin"thejnry, referred
te Uiii prevalence of crime aha the false -nympa-
tby that teemed to be felt for the criminal. Hei
Mid !,(_{•; •; 5,5 . ■I feareomellmes there has been too much delay'
in the-execution of the sentences which have

.been pronounced in this Court, according tolaw.
I fear, at olher times, men who have beeu con-
victed of the highest crimo have-not been'
.executed, according.to law; I fear- also that the
-sympathies of a' vast number of good citizens.'nave been invoked in behalf of those in orison,
ned perhaps all of tia are to blamein that we
have " lent' foo 7 ready an ear to the
applications which ..have, been made for
pardon, and that some men who should have
been retained in custody have 7 been discharged.
Now, gemleinto, Ido not mean gd aay that we

-'ought not to be merciful. Mercy is a divine et-
: tribute; it isour duty to treat everyman, uarticn-
.lairlya fallen man, wllhicvery considerationwhich a justregard for the interests of the com-
munity willdemand. Bat after all that has been
Mid and.done, It seems to me that we, perhaps,
in onrendeavor to do away with some of ths
wont features in the treatment of criminals,
have gonein a different direction, and have av

‘ iowea too many sympathies in behalf of crimi-
nals to operate. No sooner is a man convicted
of the highest crime known to thelaw thanevery
cffort secms to. bemade to screen himfrom a Justpunishment This indeed isvery merciful to him,
bat whatbecomes of the man who has boonmur-dered? Nosooner iaa criminal sent to the peni-
tentiaryfor some brutal murder than our sympa-
thies are Invoked to rescue him. What becomes

,cf ihe nun tent into eternity, ana bis/wife , anil children? Tfco moment an
histitnte is robbed,, or some citizen ia
pluhdered, every effort seems to be made by

. goodpeople to rescue tbat man from nnnlsbmoni?
Wbyabonldthat be? Hava We no mercy -to be-
*tow upon the community? It is merciful to tbe
ctlmlnal, bot la it merciful' to. the men, women
•Wl children who sleep under theprotecting wine
of ihe law to stlmolate every sympathy for the

•' criminal and Ignore those who demandand most
receive onr protection? ■ ! ‘

“

« Why,gont!etneD,we are accused ofbeing severe,
Setl have seen (he Judges on this bench

without an exception,under the load which
: waa imposed upon themihssntehclbgsome man,
- boCante they Knew ' that the ■’ punishment
would foil heavier npon ,his family‘than upon
himself; and yet, nnless they do their
duty.wbat becomes of the protection to property

. and . life which every citizen is bound tohave
dander the laws of the land? There appears to-beon Idea prevalent , that the punishment for
prisoners justly convicted is tod severed Now, it
Is a well. known fact that the Inmates of onr

' county prison and penitentiary, in ' -this
county at least, live better than the honest and
Industrious pdor of the community. Noman de-

, sires toeeeo prisoner starved or treated with bar-
rharity, but something ought to be done to make

the man who is a felon appreciate his 'sltaation.
The way of the transgressor shall be hard,

What right has tbe pickpocket who has been
tonight time and time again before this coart to
expect that ho-shall bo sentenced to a term of
?rears in the penitentiary or prison with alight
abor, spend the time, and then be discharged to

planacr ogalif? It may be a very harsh rale, bat
It is a divine rale and a Bound rule which would
require a man who is a professional thief, a pro*

- fesfcional robber, a professional burglar, to under*
standibat.when he is in prison he is in an un-
comfortable place.

- Daring the past fow months, while crime has
increased, I am glad to say that the authorities
*have beenvigilant, There have been tried ia this
Coart, since-the 24th of November last, thirteen
homicide cases; therehave been capital convic-
tions, By epWlal order, another Criminal Coart
waß opened in -this connty, and I am informed

' .-thatnearly 600 bills have been disposed of since
November last
• Mluk now,and Iamsure there will bebat one

~*newer to thequestions, willyoa not proceed vlgl-lantly to the discharge of yonr duty? All I ask
m thoDistrict Attornoy U, that ho will continue

. to press on: as, ho has done the business ofthe Court, and all I ask of the officers la,that they will enforce the commandsof the coart
to the letter; all I ask of thecriminal authoritiesof thecity Is that they Blialllbo vigilantand watch-fnl, and by day and by night. 1 ask br ail to act
with one mind, quo will, and a singleness
ofpurpose, and then it shall be true that the
magistrate beareth not the sword In Vain, andthat while mercy shall be meted according totho circumstances of the case, justice shall also
he done, and thecommunity who have a right tolook to Os for protection will roeelve it.

The petit jarors were discharged until to-
morrow. ,

Over and Terminer.— Jndgeg AlUsonfe and
Peirce—The case of . 'James Devereux. charged
with the murder of Patrick F. Maguire, was ro-
stuhed tbla morning at 12 o’clock. Nothing
sew was developed beyond what was published
on Saturday.

HeconstrucMon,

t A special despatch to the St. Louis Republican,
dated at Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 23, says :

“A letter signed by prominent ex-rebels of this
«lty was sent off this evening, addressed to Ho-
race Greeley. It is In response to a late editorial
in the Tri'time,advocating universal amnesty and
Impartial enffrage.

.. Thesigners heartily endorse
the platform laid doWn in the Tribune artlcle.andguarantee that TennesseeWifi promptly resoond
io It, agreeing not to interfere with the political,rights of her black cltlEons If hor disfranchised
whites have equal privileges extended to them.■ V*' tbo letter favors the Constitutional

■ Amendment embodying impartial •'suffrage,
• "f.'bo sanio end; as that proposed by theyirginlaConservative Committee iu Washington.Among .tho signers are ex-Governors Neil S.Blown,

_

Henry 8. Foote and tbo- iloa. .A. S.
, Colvnr.’! ...

-
,

VZaAKCIAIi »na COMM

, _ Salat ;

1008bBead BW' 4W~ '% «.& a?| ''> f\
: L. am »*:*i -

- \i
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MORE DEATH WARRANTS SIGNED
;-iJf. -'iM .1 . ha . t. <■<.-

r TerribleDlamtUr lit Connecticut.
' Daxhuby; Coinn.yFeb. fc-^Tbte: mol t terrible
disaster that ever occurred In Danbury happened
laU iijpht; dc%tfc.y if lives add much
(prdperly. About seven o’clock in tbe evening
• tbe ripper,,Kdhajjza,. d£n>,7Wblch supplies,‘the
tofongb with.water/gaye/W&y, letting down the
Water with finch fores os to carry away the lower

-data also. Tbe Waiter dams thus let
-loose Conned-an irresistible force .that carried,
-away, all before • it- Flint's

_
dam, which-

•. carTiefl.;,,, • the ;
•lasteuturner, vras again destroyed. Upper Main
; stjeet bridge waacaririeddwny, als» Bsmfprth
; avenue and White’street bndges, while/Fateh i
'street bridge andondatLacy, Hoyt, and / Other
afreets were rendered almostlmpassable. ‘Houses:

t andsmalibußdiDge:wcrb.carried..aown!’etro»ai'
fun'd'destroyed. Immense cokesofice, with rocks,

trees, &c;-; cwere..caHied a. great • distance. &
■ house, lit thecorih ofthe town, occupied by the
:f«rißy of A. Clarkywas.carricd away with the;
'lomdltS- A O jngp- ~ K ids I—jrife -grid ;a»
boy 1 Were'
and ~.

child.were ~ fouudy'in/itiiO -Stream-
nearMyrtle avcrine.aira tbe hasbaqd Was picked
vr> near Peck’s ditch. At the latterpface,the bride
of Miss Humphreywat foririd, andnear at hand
tbe bodice ol Mrs. Hasted and Mrs. .Charles 'An-
drews were recovered.' Thus far five bodies have
btcnfonnd.butßsannmberofperaonflare miss-
ing, it id ieored they Lave been drowned. It is,
supposed tbat:l2or 16 lives were lost.

-Mostiax; i"eb. L—There is considerable'octivityinthe
money msiket todsy, btitthe de'niaa'd l»,cbi*flyforstock.
Investments.' The gcncitf lull in trade creates litUuorno :
demand for funds, andtbe speculative spirit isnotso na-
tive os to absorb the'ihrplus cipttat IvlUg idle tn bank ,
vaults and private bands; This etMe of thfags'lsat :
length having Iheeffect of reducing iha asking rates for ,
all kinds of lbsri. 'snd especieily for those effected
on Government bonds No difficulty whatever
is experienced in procuring currency to any.
amount onsuch ccllatec.ls at per cent; buton mis-
cellaneous securities ««.7 per ccnu ls asked and obtained,
‘there ts still a considerable amount ofcaution thani-fre ted by lrndpresr to tea securities offered and the bust-uenetiDdin* ofthe borrower, end a decided preference :
is shown for Governmentbonds over all other kinds o!coll»teral. There is little paper negotiated ia the outside,
niaikit. In consequence of tbd free action of the banks;
but what I*offeredIs rekdlly discounted at7ft9 percent,
for primenames, but at these figures the market is barely isteady. 1 -■ . . r ;- ’’

. : i :l .
Tbodtoek mkrket'ls moderately active; prices rather

weak. 'Government •ndStateilioensaiesteady; City ti ,Sri-dull at v; for th» old aad tool; forth. new. issues.:Lcblgb GoldLoan told at 9054. . .. ■Reading K. B. ranged from-4?iitm4lsi, closing at-tho i

Jn Cajo&j share*there vrcraaaleeof Navigation
at 31 b..p« Thero 5TftS »goodinquiryfor Passenger lPaJSvray that**; 40 «u bid for Seeoutf arid Third, 35 for
Fifth and fcixthrll, 3cforHmtonviUc and 33 for Greea <uid:CO>tC#ei. , . ■, .

The Director* of the Tnsor*nceC<nhpauybf th?Btste of
PfirEKylvacU bavedetltred a dividend ofiixper cent,
or twtJvetionaft per share, cleftr of all taxes.

Meears. Do Haven and Bromer. Bio. 40 South Third -
street. make the foliatingguptafionsof thoraces oTex- •
change to-d*y. *M P/W-’iUmted Btatea Site*. I&SL HJ*»:<ftU2,V.do. do,. 'GU. UZ&IW*. da. do.. 1664. ;dad0.1&6&.U0??661lu£: dadp„*6snew. KBiaSttßeSi; do-do.
1807. CCK*. do. m3.l&£mss}..nv+ TDD- ;
forties. I08}z&l&fi; Due Comj*. Int/Noies, Gold:

Smith, Randolph A Co. bangers, Third and Chestnut,,
quote at, MM , o’clock . ai» A follows; .Gold.
l ortcd States bizofl. J6&l* llin.tt&U3&;Five-twenties, ldOt,
mhmmi Sda do.do.do. do. IS®

do, do. July. 1663. 1G9&<$;u8«; du. do. do.,
do. 1667. dado do. IH& dQB7*«l®t U. 8.!
fc’jveo. 'ivn-fortip*. lcwii»®.flB?*;Carr ncy 10l?^I0l*i. ■J ay Cooke & Co. quote uoveroment eecuritieis. to-'day arfoltovr*: U. H liail»U3Ji: old Ffv(vtweo.
ties* Jl3?.ftCll3?;;nrtw Five>twexxtio9of V4. dfs
Nov. It®,
do, ISC7. J&’-tmv&i: rio: Teo^ortzes

Hold. Pacifies
Y> allace A Reena Basfcen, 146SoUtoThird screetquote-

PnrHer Rlale HotuJi to-dayaa follawa: Tenoeeaee. old,'
da new., oM, ; do.^

cew, 62(H623$;Ko!fh Carolina,old. GZfd&Mido. hetr, glj<
oitS: MUxouri.£o(3B7: GeohtU Slioa. £8; da Soveaj.i
P2(«is3

ftcathtYarrants lisned
. HakbisdubW, , Feb. I.—The Governor this
morning issued warrants for tbo execution on
Friday, the 26fb ofFebruary, of William Brooks;
and Charles Orme, sentenced to bo hung at
Stroudßborur.Mc.arou corinty, for themurddrof
Tfceodore Brodheadi ;

Hartne lotelligence.

PDfladelptila Prodaro RiarMt* .
Motioav. Peb. h—Tbere Is more doing in Quercitron ‘

Bark, and ICO barrels B o. 1 were taken-, on termi *Mopt
*cciet. i

ThereIf no failingoff In the demand for Cloverseed.land Inrthersales of good and mime were madeat S9a9 &o. -
Timothy iseearee and worth S 3 Flaxseed islnfalr'reqae»f.andaell»atfi2 , „

Ihe Floormarketurery dullahd weak, the transac-
tion's beingccnfned exclusively to the wantsofthe hnaetrade. Bmaßsalea.of superfine Rktraa
ftft 7»36 W4 l lowa. Wisconrth and Minnesota ExtraiFamily st 3O; 100barrels pennado;do. 89 73;i

,romeOhJo at and fancy lota at higher figure*.’
Rye Flourisdtulat87@7 fiO. Prices of Com Moat an i
pomlnaL ‘ • 4
. TbeWheat mwirtlidull and price* drooping; vm«n sales;
of fUdam eoat eo; Amber at 61900) 92. and White at
88 28. Rye sells at 81 60 for Western. ■ Com is
comiog it»monireely;4urd meetsa limited Inquiry; salesof £(34,000 busbfk new Yellowat 86@£8- doting atB3c.Oats an steady at. 72a73efor Western, and €o.a7oe. far
fiontbern and Pennsylvania.

'lt hirky isd nil, trßh small sales at 87a$l 00, tax paid.

New York Honey (Oariiet*
(Fronj theN.Y'.*frer*ld of today]

jAS.'Sh- Moneywa* to ample atipply, during the waek
at 7 per cent. Tb« exceptional Iranaatilona atelx or
cent wire llnctnxtlngjn ontoant from day to day. The
remittances fromthe West are stUi 1 coming quits freely,end the banka report that our merchants are maM»g
their col'ectlons with greater facility. Money Is not
goinr so abundantly lot-e Boatb. The planters bare
neatly all realized and the Cotton la now in the hands of
brokers er dealers with New York connections or of New
kork origin. A Georgiapaper saya that many ,of thefarms s af that Stale have now stored awayin their
money boxes all the wayfrom 81,009togKaUandgl&ooo.
the proceeds of last year’s crops. Thu 1* more ownerthan <hey have Bren fora long time, and they begin tofeel rich already.

Ihefold premium wasfirm during the greater portion
of tho week Under large purchases for shipment ’and <on
speculative account It transpired that coosldatable ,
amounlof government bonds and railway stocks hadbeen tent to Europe,'and the week closed with a declinein the trice. .Jl hereaction in the stockmarket was also, I
sympathetically, operative in Induains vales,

rortigurxchanse was unexcited. The tendency at the :
close was fc a decline in the rates which prevailed dur- !Ids’ho neck Tbe beattprime-bankers’sterling. sixty ]days, was sold at the fraction between 109 M and 10964. :An attempt wssmmdo totally the market upon the an-
nouncement that tbe - cotton receipts for the week had Ifallen off to Iheextent of at le-rt 2U.U00 bales, which factwould occasion a scarcity ol bills. Stress was also laid !
uron the large importations of dry goods a« compared
n ith the same- period last year; but a great deal of the -
spi n brnsion rxpressed ontho subject was evidently for ,rpscejativepuiporre. iSouthern M-cnritf'Bundcrwent q-iteareactlonfromfhehigh prices prevailing week before last and heavy sales
wits made by those ,who had .purchased la the upper ,
figures. ' '

I From the New Yoik World of tmday.] • ■ . ‘
JaauAEv SO—TliOiProney market'was mureuc’iye at

fbeclo-e of tbe wr-ok.hut the Bnpply at 7 per cent, waaabundant, ai.d tbe Government Dondi dealers and other
first-class borrowers found no dlflitmlty in Obtaining at6 per cent all they wanted. •’The banka nre freely dis*counting for their customers, and prime busin era noted
are taken in the street at 7to 8 per cent The weekly
bank statement shows a slight increase in loans $316,490,
ai.d dterrare In deposits. $115,701. The legs' tomtom arelucres* cd $795 460. and the specie is decreased $1.079314,
thus showing a slightfallingoff intho legal reserve of the
bank.

Tbe Government bond marketwaa steady; and closed
with an Improved tone. There is an' increased de-
mand lor rrg stered bunds and the conversion of con.
pons into registered Is taking place dolly in large
auinnnra. f

Thegold market opened at 136V; and closed at 136', at
SP M. The rates paid for carrying wore 7,6J4 and 5J4
Eercent. After the hoard adjourned there was e very

rm toneto the market, and it closed strong at JSB.V at
6 30 P.M.

The operations cf the Gold Exchange Bank to day. were
as follows: . .

Gold balances
Onrrency balaneee..
Gross clearances....

.$1,718,839 93
. 9 491 789 49
. 27,475,100 00

TheliMeßt Quotations Krona New (orß
[Bv Telegraph. I

New Yoke, Feb.L—blocks nnrettled and feverish; Chi-
cago and Keck island, 13014; Reading. 9614; Canton Go, —;
Erie. —; Cleveland and Toledo. 10414; Cleveland and
Plttabnr*h,W>4; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 131; Micbl.gan Central. 11914: Michigan Southern.9334; New YorkCentral 19614: illicois Central, ,1%; Cumberland Pre-
ferred. 36?;: Virginia Be. ; Hvo-twentles, 1883, 113’if;
do„ 1864. 10914; do. 1865. 110*4: do. naw.lMK; Teo-
forttas. 108?',; Gold, lifiX; Money, 7 percent.: Ex
* ErlpC,

Reilrnad stock wilt hot be exited jit the Stock
Board hereafter, that Company having failed to register
thiir transfers as required.

markets by Telegfaph,
fSpecial Despatch to the PhUada. Evening Bulletin ]
New York, Feb. 1, IBM P. M.—Cotton—The market

this morningwasfirmer with good demand: sales of 3.000
bale*. We quote aa follows: Middling Uplands,
Middling OnoBDB, 29? L

Flour* &c.—Receipts-8.100 barrels The market for
Western and StateFlour 1b dull and heavy: *ho nales aro
about 6*ooo barrels; prices unchanged; Supertine and
California Flour dull and nominal.

Grain.—Receipt*—Wheat—The market is inactive and
tame. Corn—Receipts—4l.ooo bushels. The market 1* dull
and heavy; sales of 16003 bushels Western at 001)
M cents afloat Oats—Rcceipts-ti.2oobushels; m&ketnu-
saleable at 74c
—Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 28t) barrels. Themarket ts firm and active; stock 85.000 bbls at 881 59 fdrnow Western Mesa. Lard—-Receipts—896 pks. Tho mar*ket is firm, with a fair domasd. We quote prime steam

Hogs—Receipts—l.7oo; market firmer atMgMJfforWeatein; City at 14Ai@l4ii.
” hleky- Rceeipta,—USUbbla The market is nominal.

iVOtreßPondence of the Associated Press. I ;>obk. Fob. 1.-Oottonfirm;9oo haltw sold at39’4-declining: Superfins 85 76@6 76; Kxtraf? oSSoV0 *10.^ 0 60: Fancy $7 79#9: HallforulafS^? Bii?‘ oW *AT,d ®Hr<6® Ao7B for now. Wheat dulla? d* u *nd declining; 26,000 bushels
*

Western-at,9l@A3c. Oat 3 heavy;
afloat and in store. Ropf

2?K fefa r̂
wim^i flnu i Me" «»l 25; Prim*i 2W^fj^y’Sttt/o^s?m iTa?etoa S3U Ms3 °fBaltimohe.. Feb..i.—Cotton, in the absence of cable ad 1unchanged. Flour qul*t find loan-uve. Wbeat firm: sales of,- prime-led at ®*2 jvkaLBi2 as.Corn firm ;pr!mewhito. 87cW;yellow%i§97 oicfii to70075. J?je firm.t.SlWMBOyftrOr.a « 4:£Bacon active; rib I7*g@l7l?:’ clear Hiiei wsSS

; shoulders,;

BOND’S BOSTON DISC OJtT.—BOND*B BOSTON BUT<«r.ftOd MUk fromV»teSm6t^o!^aandforiale by Jo£«.BUSSIEB A Aftouta for Hood
~ 08 Booth Dfl!awaro4vonn«.'„; . , .

f"IROWN BKAMP EiAYBB. KAIMNBwfe Wnnr.ra
halyeianct quarter boxes ox thla BOlendltl ftiiit. lajir!.

teK and for sale by JOS. B, BtfflSffiß 6 OoLPeUwxieavcniuw ~ ~ y '.V)'- j
** i !' ;

Fobtress Mokeoe, Feb. 1 Arrived—ship ;
Eldorado,from Buktr’a Island, for orders. - .Passed
in—ship Arguenut, from Boston, barque Ilalla,
brig Mississippi, from’ Detnarara; schoouer Sea
View, from Martinique. - Passed out—barques!
Acqnidnoc and Wayfarer, for Rio; Delaware, for'
Dcmnrara; Janet for Liverpool; Mary A. Mar-
shall and brig-Fido, for Belfast; brigs Newla and:
Maria,for Montevideo; Ortolaffor Havana; Vir-;
glnia Dare, for Bavannah; Jennie Morton.for
Aspinwall; Eudorae, for Cabs; schooners Susan ■Fitzgerald, for Liverpool, and Harriet Baker, for
Cuba.! v.

Cm BDLLETUI.
FIBE AT BIRTH ARO CHESTSOT

SriXEETH.
Continuation of tbe Coroner’s Itlvefc

titration.
Coroner Daniels this morning resumed the in*

vestigation into the causes of the fire at J. E.
Caldwell’s store, No. 902 Chestnut street, on the
morning of January 14,1869,which resulted in

■, thedeaths of James F. Polk and Edward Hagan.
John C- Cresaon: affirmed—l have not been in

the burned building; I think, however, tbat there
/ mnßthave been an explosion of somegas, but’ I
’ cannot say that it was fro’nf illuminating gas, as
. the atatementevary; my theory U that gas must
have been accumulating in the westernmost part
rif thebuilding—ln Mr. Prae’e building—and the
wind being west it was carried into Mr. Caldwell's
store, and, coming in contact with a jet, fire and

"in explosion was the Consequence. The more,
howerver, I hear of the matter, the more puzzling
it appears, and it is difficult to arrive at any con-clusion as to the fire.

-•
•• Prof. James C- Booth testified that he examined

0 piece of lath; from J. F, & E. B. Prne’s
store, ana stated thatnpoa anexamination of it
he was or the opinion that the blackened appear-
ance was from smoke and not from fire, I think

- that tbe falling of. the ceiling was occasioned by
a jarfrom a violent explosion.
' Dr. Cbarles M Creseou, affirmed—l made an
examination of come strips of wood from Orne’s
store, and think the blackened appearance was

'produced by the quick action‘of a dame, and I
believe itis from the result of a gas explosion.

Prof.,Robert: E. Rodgers, sworn—l am a pro-
-1 fessor ih tbc'Peunsylvania University; I made an

, examination of about two hours of the ruins at
Ninth and Chestnut streets; the idea that the Qre
originated from electricity is out of the question,
and is. opposed-by-the scientific world; that

l fleam was a -cause is also an absurdity;
the portions otthecounting-rooms in Caldwell's
wire thickly coated with oil and paint,
and-thewood beingwhitepine, a very combusti-
ble substance was presented; I am forced to be-
lieve that tbe fire originated antecedentto anyex-
plosion; Ihavd beard that id thecounting-room
thero was .waste -paper, and that a 'young man
had smoked a cigar that evenine; then, patting
aside the idea of Electricity and the explosion
from sieam, I am fqyced to tbeconclusion that it
was of those accidents which cannotbe accounted

-for.- - ■■■

Isaac 8. Casein, sworn—j am Chief Engineer
in the United States Mint, and have given con-
siderable attention to the subject of explosion.
Mr. Casein then detailed at length the origin of
Ibe explosion at the Mint, which occurred last
August; I think the theory given by Professor
Rodgers to be the most plausible that I have
heard.

Cha'ries Bullock, swpm—l am a member of tbe
firm of Bullock & Crenshaw, and nm a practi-
cal chemist; from tbe examination that i have
made X incline to the opinion entertained by
Prof. Rodgers; if all the druggists in Philadel-
phia were applied to, I am certain that a pint of
nitro-glycerme could not be obtained; to have
thrown It into_the building would have, been so
dangerous that It would have been at the risk of
the man’s life who attempted it.

Prof. Henry Morton, sworn—l have not made
an.examination, butfrom what I have seen and
heardI agree in the mainwithDoctor Rodgers

.. in what he has stated.
Adjourned for a half hour.
Philadelphia Cattle Market, Feb. Ist,

1869.—The cattle market wsa moderately active
this week and prices were well maintained; about
1,600 head sold at 9J£@loc. for extra Pennsylva-
nia and Western steers; B@9 for fair to good do.,
and S@7c. per lb. gross for common. The fol-
lowingara the particulars of the sales ;

86 OwenSmith, Western, gra 6X@ 9X
86 A. Christv * Bio., Western, gra 8 @lO

100 F. McFiller, Lancaster cn,, grfl 8 @ Ottf
80 P. Hatti invar,LanciiKtor co : 7
72 j- I*. K!»k. Chester. 8
90 James McFilltn, Western, grs . 7 \& 9k-

ISO Martin Fuller £ Co., Western. gn.......8 @lO
UK) W.ooney ft Smith, western, gre 7 <»

110 Thomas Mooney & Bra., Western, grs 6 © 9Si
100.1. Smith ft bro/Western, grs 7 <*l^
100 Frankftßnamberg, We*tern, gre ~.,7 ©
80 Flore& Co..'Western : 8 @P
28 R Baldwin.- Chester, grs 7 @9^
25 W Duffy, Western, gre 6 @7

Hogs were in demand at au advance; 3,000
bend eold atsl6@l(> 50. per 100 lbs. net.
/ Bbcep were in fair demand at full prices; 6,000
head sold at6@Bc, por'lbV gross.' '

Cowb were..wUhont change; 1:50 head sold at
640<(?C5_ forBpringers7:;and., $50@85 per head for
cow and calf. •

Pki-.-mits fob Ni'w Bdiuhncs.—During tho
month of January,the Bnilding Inspectors issued

■one hundred and thirteen permits for the erec-
tion of new buildings, an increase of eighty-two
oyer tho number leaned daringthccorrespoudlng
memh Inßttjoar: l .'Of the number BJ. were lor

ahfte-story dwellings. ■! and 68 for two story
dwellings. Coach-house 1, dye-house,: 1. fac-
tory 1,. ehede 2,, 'shop’s 7,.stores!), stable li In
addition,totheso thoie were thirtjieightpermits'

.issued fori alterations,and additions.;.
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A. J. Makes a*Speech

%l&is mqi>S¥a^
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E^iglitAllaßioiitbtheConatiiutiioii!
.t.: ;fj ffi ( V’f-'.'-S ,"', {

HieNotiona of Executive- Power

>»■ .' i ...At 1> at it A grain. / '
- 'i. fSji«JafD<OT*Uhtotb6ThaiL :Evenli>B Balletjn.l’--
'

< Wamhnoios, Feb. I—Tho Georgetown Coi-
Tege','Cadets,' about dne hundred
OJibinaDd orCaptainfiberldiltt, Wero JiikiCfed'byl

- Ihe'Prggldtnt this morningln (ha East Room of;
;tbe nWhitoliouse. They.exccuted various mili-li{tary'mai)teuVres in ain’admirable manner; •*•'!■ •' 1
. : .A c^feralb)atbi^fldareßg%^inMfe‘to'Me?

(
iPjj4>j

i;side]]fby; UjC Captalnj Wblch td 6omcWhati
lengthy response Iriin #•■}
ferredto Mb devotion tothe countryand bia ef-j
•forte'to preserve the constitution from'vidlende,

the country'
icompetent
ilaced upon-

will -'abuse
and wbat
'Tcrnment
lenotcx-

erclefcd. Vwe are master wo should
- havgja sovereign whomwe can trniycsdlfourj
jßwer. Ab for- myself, I; acknowledge no'
-man as nsy .maateff' the--. fundamental'
/pjlnpiplea \ that I have dald'' down;
.Ibioiigh my public life have been strictly l
jadiered lo.” The Preßidenttheri delivered, a
lengthy address on the history oftheCtonßiitu-
tloni and apofee stronglyagainat “tinkering”

' with If- 1by amendments. HOBaid that-he - had:
;;BByer:exerriEed-sny power ontßidc, e>ftho~C6n
; atltntion, and ihpught.lh’at ratUer than Cxorciso;
. doubtful power It ebonld bp suspended until tt>e!7 will of tbepeople could be consulted.. |

Quite a number of spectators Were present dur-'
.leg ilie freech, and .cahßiflersbie Interest Awas!
manifested at the remark’s made. " His allusions;
to restrictions upon the President created' no!
little sensation among the audience present.' ]

Sew Railroads Across the Continent,
' fipeclttiDeepatch to the Phiiaifivienins B’iUeU&.r -

Wash inotgn,' Feb. I.—The Senate Committee
on the Pacific Railroads, at their meeting to-
day, pretty much settled the detatlsof their new

’ plan to encourage other routes across the conti-
nent Thty will, in future, favor guaranteeing
the Intercet -on first mortgage bonds, retaining

fine ‘title to the public lands' as seenrity for
the interest, the proceeds of the sales of snch

. lands to be devoted to itspayment

Americanand Asiatic TelegraphCo-
mpany.

[Special Despatchto the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Feb. X.—ln tbe Senate'Mr. Mor-

ganyfrom the Committeeon Commerce,reported
Mr. Nye’s bill snbsidylng the Amorlcitt and Aal-
aticTelegaph Company.with the subsidy stricken
out Ths bill as it now stands gives this Com-
pany tbe exclusive right lor'fourteen years ’ to
land a suhmatine cable on the western shores,■ above the fortieth degree of north latitude.

BrWglnjthio £ast River.
[Bpadal Despatch tcTthfe PlM^EvfcniiwißGllfitln.l

Washington, Feb. I.—The House Committeeonßoada and Canals to-day decided to report
pnanlmonsly In favor of the billfor the Brooklyn
bridge across the East nver. Gen. Slocoin, one
of tbe stockholders,'has been here looking after!
.thematter.’ "

>

By Mr. Honghey,' a joint' resolntion of tbe
General Aueemblyof Alabama, for the improve-
ment oftheTennessee river. ‘ToCommittee on
'Commerce.

Heath of the“CoijsUtutional Union.”
[SpecialDespatch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.]

. Washington, Feb. I.—lt was “Tom Flor-ence's” netrspaper, Urn Constitutional Union, that
died onSatDrdoymonilnejnot, himself, as re-
ported la this morning’s Tribune, . ' ;

Ixploslon ol a I.ocomotive Engine,
,! ZXsKsvritiK; Ohio, Feb. I—An engine attached

to a freight train on the Central Ohio division of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railtpad 'exploded hear
Bornceyllle,, <d day,killing the engineer and fires
mhß, and seriously Injuring three train men.

President Lincoln’s Salary-.
[Specialbetpatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin;]

By Mr. Spaulding, proposing an amendment
to the Constitution ofthe United States in refer-
ence to the mode of choosing electors for Presi-j
dent and Vice President, and for Representatives,
to Congress. To Committee on the Judiciary. {

It proposes the creation of electorial districts
by Congress in each State, such district to
choose ian elector for President and Vice-Presi-
dent ' ■

Washington, Feb. I.—ln theHouse a reaoln-
tfon was Introduced giving the heirs'of President
LlncQlh;s7sjOOO for three years’salary.

■ By Mr. Lawrence (Ohio), relating to the
Cherokee neutral'lands. To Committee on Pnb-
11cLands. • "■> ■

- Ycrdictin tbe Hogers Murder.
New Tore, Feb’. I.— Tbe juryin' (he Kogera

murder’case found a verdict to-day that deceased
came to his death from a stab woand in the ab-
domen/attbe hand of some party or parties an-known." ’They further state it to bo their belief
that a considerable portion of the evidence wasdeliberate perjury; The' prisoners were taken
before the District Attorney, who refused to-take
nDy ncilon ln-the mattor of their release for the
present.

1 - r ;;-I—.. Im mm
vs ; V. ¥ouog.

WAsiiiNGTOji.Ftb.Jl.'—Dolegate Hooper has re-
ceived Q tdt'gram from Bait Lake to-day„ deny-
ine tho report that Brigham Yonog has been at-
tacked by paralysis. Ho lsqalto well.

Fortieth, Congirecsr.Tliird Session.

By Mr. Wilson (Ohio), to amend Section 2 of
the actof February 28,1867,!f0r therelief of cer-
tain drafted men.

Washing-tom;! Feb. 1.

Action of the. WowXorlc.BtocU Boariti

Senate.—Mr.. Pomeroy (R'an ) presented the
teembrlal of the Kai sas Legislature, asking Con-
gress’to reimburse that Stale for the expenses la-
corred in'repelling the invasion of the rebels
’under Gen; Price. m

Mr. Pomeroy also presented several petitions
for-woman suffrage,

iNktv York, Feb. I—ln accordance With a re-
solution adopted some tlme'ogoby tbe NewYork
Stock Board, reciting that no stock of any com-pany, a registry'of whose stock Is not'kept in
some responsible bonk or some satisfactory
agency, &e, wonld be calledin either Board after
January" 30, the following stocks were to-day
omitted from the 'regular list: Wells & Fargo,
Adams Express, W. 8. Express, ErieRailway and
Erie Preferred.

obituary.

Mr Conbling(N. Y.) presented the petition of
109 merchants and : citizens of New York, jn be-
half pf; the .Commercial Navigation Company,setting..forth Objections to theexisting arraoge-
ments by which the mails of the United Statesare carried under contracts with foreigners.

Mr.Cole, from, the.Committee on Claims, re-
ported ia resolution referring to the Court of
Claims the claim ot the University of Kentucky
for damages tp < their bnildiDg - and, apparatuswhile aB.a y. B.,hospital..,

Mr. Conkling objected to thoresolution because
it proposed to anthorlre tho , Court of Claims to
investigate claims for damages done to real es-
tate, contrary to bb existing statuto.

Mr.Drako took thesame view andmoved to
lay theresolution onthe table. Carried.

By tlie Atlantic Cable.
VALKNTiA,irelaud, Feb. 1 A storm has pros-

trated the telegraph Hues connecting European
cities with tbe Atlantic cable.- i

OEIIIiOII

iaiiminif.

Mr. Sumper presented a petition of negroes of
Gebrgia,settlng forth the barbarousoutrages com-
mitted upon their rights as citizens of the United
States, ;and praying for the interference of Con-gress itftheir behalf. Referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary. l
‘ Mr.'HendCrson, from the Committee on Indian
Affairs, reported the billto tran?fer the - Indian-
Bureau to the War Department, and recom-
mended Iteindefinite postponement.

On motion of Mr.'Feseenden, the joint rosolu-'tlonihakihg an appropriation for tbs improve /

n/ent and extension of the ; Intorior Department
building und authorizing the Secrotary to rent
an additional building whs taken np.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) opposed the resolution asauthorizing' extravagance.. i
Mr.-Feescndcn explained and defended it as

necessary for the convenience)and health of the
employes. 1 ■ ■ ' « : .- ! 1
- Ibe second'section authorizes the-rhmovab pr
destruction of models wl)lch have heed ‘l7, years
on exhibition in the Department, iidd ib 'regard
io tbl6 Mr. Fispendeii said that the Committee
had becohae. satisfied "that the preservation pi-

' Old 1 mOdels wiis iuiuecesaary', und must tie; •
Btoppfdrio'wdrbefdrelong; ' j■ 'Mr.'Wjlleji 'Vatjiniovbd'tW amond by prp-" ;
viding-fbat: uio'delh* should bo'kop l2l. years' ih-i-

-■etenddi-17'. 'Carried;'= .fee oh-v?;: F.
• Mr. ;| Coipliling ;,eould f ddt 'eo'ncjnor ‘his repnt-i'

’ nnbeet tOv;^i jving'»tH , al)o“prosiuiit'Adtniuietmti<rn' !

nWthdrity td'hX'pen’d nioiiuy Op tp ’dd any thing «P>’
(luirirg good judgment and;goofl’-faith, if the'

-
v- vv'J'Khjyffi- Ij-v! p;,* 1.--;;-.?,-.?.), f g I' F

’untiltiter
h(ul iio7er heard of , the :

0TJ-Cffi> Int«rf6r--TiSvln(f :r~"aba9‘ei finyr '
OongSw,'

•Jrtd tlittefQie WjM.anw wllllDg u>, entrust: (be;

j&lSW'S^sass,^;
*HabBlblntely, nec€£*^rylUiaVftie SeeretaryAhoaJd

i”"w.CnW# WasMßlUingthat iho clcrks^of'tUe®
„ interior Department should breathe bcttefalr,
but was- bpboecd' to 'authorizing. any, changes
Which ,might crowd, add/brlpple tho patent
bureau of the (Uipeftalent, ticcansc In that bureau
the Inventors bt, the 1,cciußtry/wcre deeply in-tcrested."'* 1' ‘ ' ' 1 '■

:' :110D6j5,-T-iJr. jßro‘pkßpresented the petition .of1 thePresident,• professors and students at the
College ofPhyslciansand Sargeops |ri ’ New:
York; fordreorganization ofthe Naval 'Medical:
Corps.,, Referred, to Nav«d Committee.* ".,

Mr.' Beck presented’ tbo petition of'merchants':
and dealers in distilled .spirits residing in ; the
'Fifth CongrerblobM iDistrlct of KCptnckTj pray-
ing for tbeiriternal revenae
law.ofJuly 2,1668,arid especially of sections 23;
and 66/ofthat‘ act.: Referred to Committee of
Ways and Means.
. .Under the call of States and Territories, bills

; *hdj;joint .^resolutions,Were introduced,. read!i twice,.and.refemdasfollows: /--■ /

-Bv Mr.- BontwcU, relating to the valno of
■’ United States bondsand bnliien. To Committee.onBanking and Currency. ’- .5 : :

By-Mr. Eliot (Mass.), to prevent the collection
of Ulegalimposts undercolor of State authority

- —meaning the fax ioW railroad passengers. To
. Commifteeon Commerce/The.bill declaresithniawfdi.fbfofficers of rail-
road companies to collectorpay over to any State'
Or municipal ofllcer/orto any State or mnnicipul
treasury, anytaxorlmport levied noon persons

• trar apoiied to’OrfrOta any State or. District'd
. the United States, or levied on thecompensation
paid by bneh'persons for transportation.
-By Mr. .Robinson, for the increase of the

salary, of the President of the States to
’ SIOO,OCO, and for the payment of tothe
widow ana childfen’ of Abraham Lincoln. To
Committee On Appfopriations. ;

-

. ..
By Mr. Ualght, supplementary, to’, the bfct of

May2B,lB6s,calllhgont thenationai forces. ; To
/COmniittee on Military Affairs.
! By Mr. White (Ky.), remitting the legacy tax
on a legacy te a female’institution in Bath, New
York. To Commlttee.on Ways and Means.■ By Mr, Cobb; jointresolution of the VViscon-

• Sln;lA-glslatnre prayind'Congress tnmaKc'Sppro-■priatloris to improve the havtgatlonof the'Pox
Slid'Wisconsin rivers. To Committee on Com-
merce. ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■’ '

■ 1 By Mr. Or lb, a joint resolntion of the Indiana
f Letfialolnre relative'to tbo harbor of Michigan

City. -To Committee oh Commerce.
1!i “fir Mr. Shanks, directing the .: Secretary of the
.No \y to deliver, possession and title without
cort. to the Greek'Government, through its oe-■ credited Ministerto tills Government, -the tWo
monitors,- the Miantonomah and Agawam, in

' their present and where theynow lie
in harbor. ToCommittee on Naval Affairs.
' By Mr. DocKery. do refund certain taxes ille-
gally collected in the Internal-Revenue Depart-

’ ment. To the'Committee on Ways and Meaner
By; Mr/ Kellogg, to revive agrant of landeto

Alabamafor a railroad from- Selma to Gadsden,
and to confirm tbesome to the Selma, Rome and
Ualton Railroad Company. To Committee on
Poblic Lands. 1

By Mr. Driggs, several billS'in reference to
giants of-public lands to the State Of Michigan.
To Committee on Public Lands. :

By Hr. Wilson (lowa),' to Increase < the number
of Judges of tbeßupremoCourtof the District of
Columbia. To tbe Judiciary Committee.

By Mr; Higby, granting aid la theconstruction
of'the San DiegoRailroad.. To Pacific Railroad
Committee. ; '

Also, to relinquish the interest of the United
States in certain' finds to the city and county of
San Francisco. To Committee on Military
ABairsi i'- i' v • ■>

Bawikore, Feb. 1 Zobnlon Waters, a re-
spectable' citizen, died 1 here yesterday, aged 85
jearß. Deceased was in the service of the.Bank
of Baltimore 64 yearn, having entered in 1805,
and served in varlOaß positions np to chief
clerk.

Home Startling: ltuclo>aresn>Sls,Ooo
[Correepondericeof tho Now York World.] 'o !

Atunw, GaJanniiry Y7, iB6O —We have hail
a “staTUlng disclosure,” which has caused no lit-
tle excitement, and no end of discussion in poli-
tical circles here. Shortly after the meeting of
the Legislature, it was rnmored that thegreat Ex-
preis Governor had issued several handrail thou-
sands of dollars in bonds of the State OfGpdrgia,
bad hypothecated them with abnhk'ofNcw
York, and had raised a large amount upon 4 them
which, instead of finding its .way into* the State
Treasury to be paid out according tri faw, ! had
unaccountably strayed into the breeches pockets
of the C. O. D. unbel-riovmH to ' the Treasurer, to
the Constitution, or to the litws regulating" public
property, and so general whs 1 the ram’oiylt was
thought that a littip inquiry in theshapeof a reso-
lution would be 4 advisable. Aceordinely;Mr. N.
L Angler, State Treasurer, was called upon to
communicate pretty much nil he knew or
could nscertaln’abont tho Issue, sale, and bypo-
tbecatlon'Of State boride, ahdespeeially as to who
got the monCy; and for what purpose.' To this
comprehensive question tlic'Qforesaid Angler re-
sponded that “hlB ExcellencyGov.' Bullock” had
delivered to,the agent of the Fourth National
Bank of New York the trifling little sum of $BlO,
0,00 in bonds of the 'State of Georgia; that tbo
hank had advanced upon4 these bonds at various
times, and remitted to 'the treasurer $315,000;
that the bank agent'wrote Angler that, after con-
sul to tiph; with Bullock it was riot deemed ad-
visable’ to sell the seven' per cent, bonds,
“it beingconsideredby rnsnv tbitlbo legislature
authorizing thpm was an' illegal body:” that
Angier called'frir ari account, and found that tbo
bririlr, besides crediting itself with the $315,000,
also took credit for, “a large amount” which
Attcior “knew nothing about;” that Angier, not
“knowing how to account for 4 these credits,” im-
mediately wijnt to New York to get a full expla-
nation of them, and that; having gone to the
tumlr, be found thatGovernor Bullock had drawn
tliifly-flve thousand'dollars, “which amountnev,er has becn'pald In nor reported to the Trea-
surer by Govorupr Bullock." i~~Tf“thl8 is noturstartUng-dlsclosurOrwhat is?
Even O’Neil was manifestly disturbed by it, and
Mr. Ben. Conley, who now presides over the

'Benate of Georiitti d’conldn’t make it out no-,
hbw:" As one of the Bullock drafts for $lO,OOO

; is iri faVor of the MCfisrs: Kimball, whofiavo bnllt
.the’/operatic cnpllol" In this cltv, tho report io

''circulated that Bullock Is iri partnership with ,
-tlitm- in - tbelt 1 -building ' operations, and
lent 1 4 -1)0" • used Ihe ‘- /rinds 1 of /'"the.4

’'■‘Suite 4-in ordor’ to. help the firm.,; As, tint- 4
’'Slnte'dld notow'o a dime'toji:Kttribali; 'it is 'not
<T!)(y' tiViorierinrit fobthpjiiuflilri'any plher;yft W‘‘
Th(sdr«ft f6r :slBi,flOO infavor ofIBtUloek htaa^li 4

is supposed tohave been used to pay the Bollockexpenses while decrying the credit of tha state

-

of the payee of theremaining draftfor *17,000 is
ilioTglvdii; ace that.tbhdispoeitiOn of; that sum isstillwrapped in profound mystery* 1 1 , a

’ JNitw Yob*, Feb?l—ToWard7 o’clock yoster-
aay'Cvening tt«; unknown ; men ’ entered the
building Vo. CG6 Broadway,' corner-ofßrlnca
street.ieUWyCproceidedto tbeseeoodllgOPpt the

occupleA-as'ra; eambliDZ;;saloooiand
seizing Mr. William. Morey, an Habitatoi <m
place, who,wasalono at the time,bound and
gagged; him,-,ana, afterward,- despoiled him of•7,700 in'cnneht.fnndB,:Bpd,pf.Jeyrelry-,valued : at
sl,ooo.Therobbersescaped.,,. , „‘ , .

Rev, Dr-Huoiitni toß.of Boston ,'recentlyeloc-
tedBishop of tho Episcopal Diocese of CentralNew,.York,has formally accepted, the; calVJn a
lcticr to the Conattittce 'df tne Cbhventfciff’ap-
pointed to Inform hlm ofhls ClectlOC.;, : #
a

A very largo meeting of taUOrswaatieldJrttSWr-.pay aflcrnoon at HarmonyHall, with n view of
taking measures to;procure an advnnceofwflgca
for those who work for ready-made clotlung

' houses.. Tbe grievances did not extend; to those
' who do custom work*. Throe-fourtha of thosepresent were Germans, \ .a.In the Holy Trinity Church* Interdaymornipeßiehop Littlejohn, of tho diqcese
»f;Longloland,dellvered hisflratiscrmbn-Blncebisconeecrntlon. - , ' v v “*iTv«Three negroes engaged in‘a fracas at'th'e'corper
ol Broome &na Laurens streets, veaterdiy knolrajCg. when two,'of them, brother*;, were seftStuly
injuredby stab wounds at thehand of;tfatfUiitd
QI C-' One Of ihem is probably wouudedYat»fi».
\\- '‘ '"'CBBTABI rnUßHftljt, Txmmmrnm

MASONIC HALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET:
Calls attention to his varied stock of <;

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS
AND ■ ■

DECORATIONS.
Embracing some of the richest over Imported*;

Tapestry Table and Piano Covers.

Eider and Arctic Down Quilts, ;
• •;

For Invalids cannotbo excelled.
~ t~ - -

WIN DOW SHADES
■ •< ' id - Tidd-d; to

OF ALE VARIETIES.

VHMHOIU.

DREXEL & Co.,Philafiei(fei
;u

'^PflEX^;>WlNTHpd^ica,^W|y-
DREXEI* HARJES4CO, Paris^.

• r •* ' '•■'■'• ' i '- •'‘-'l'y’* •• "• ’ ’

Bankers and Dealers in U. I.Bonds.
Parties goingabrOai can imaU tkeirfinantial

arrangements, with us, and procure Letters ofCredit
avQilable in allparts ofEurope. > MO 't^ydV
Drafts for'sale on Enerlaiid, Ireland.
jW6 ■

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA. ;

DEALERS I»•:.'••: , . .»

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
AND NOTE BROKERS.

• Accounts of Banks, Firms; and Individuals rectiiv«d, su\yeo*
to check at Bight.'; •' > ... i'i! iiJ.Ji'-:!’

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES- it

<xENERAif%ENTSv■ . FOR » " ,'■■■

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
■ Tho NAXiONAii Lnrifi iN.suiftANCß Company is a
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ui>-
proved July 25, 1868, with a ' r.; - *■■■.■

CASH CAPITAI, $1,000,000/FULL PAID.
* Liberal terms offered,to Agents and Solicitors, who
or© invited to/aJ»ply At our dflice. *

Full particulars td*bohad on application atour.oßlce,
located in tho second story of our Bunking >lo»me.
where Circulars and T’amphlets, fUlly describing , * ,M

advantages offered by the Company, may be bau.
JEL, W. CLARK <k COM

No. 35 South Third St.

It.n.iS Ai.Jt NlHUtib.

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,-

Tlie Boot

88 SOUTH StXTH BTBI|ST.
NEW STYLES FOR TIIEJ PAPMENADp. " / .

NEW STYLES EQR mEFAELOR. .
'

NEW STYLES FOItUKAVY WIUTHEit
Ilie largo Block enables him to furbisha goodfit at all

times. ■'
'' :

nclLs to th lyrpl . m :

PINElirandoncansiKpniont^ndforßala:hr BUS-BIEB di OQ.» 108Ron thDnlaware.yen ne •<--'■■■■

; i;p«.lCB.,e.oytb*l»eayrtril ■ ■'tJHEATHIMJ rpr/jp J?bß (tCfMPg
.F«|t,br WSTOB tyWOHT *

80Nt}f|lh\V*tntit street, ’ >-< 1 ■ iwrt tf
i'jt'M: ;x; l y j'A ;.E>,‘*‘J v 'i,,

U ‘Jt> Tt-wßi*• «(ff W: j ■taT wit!


